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Debaters Enroute To Grand National Tourney

En route this week to the Grand National Foren sic Tournanent, sponsored by Mary Washingto

College at F'rederickshurg, Va., are five top Gator d ebaters and orators. Pictured from left to right ar

Bill Castagna, Gerry Gordon, Jack Murray, Leon M c-Ki and Elliot Shienfeld'

MiA Emi denk
under Control

By Jim Gollacheck

In a move specifically designed to further relations "For the past several weeks w

between the city of Gainesville and the students of the have been experiencing a mild e

University of Florida, Harry Parhanm, president of the stu. idemic of influenza and mumps

dent body, was inducted as an active membKer of th k tah eyid ei iot oft

Gainesville Exchange Club Monday before an assemiblage explosive nature. It has grow

of University officials, civic and business leaders and very slowly and shows no signs
student representatives. - -- - --- reaching alarming proportions

Induction lUghlight T , h he added,

Highlight of the program was "Under Control"

Dr, Henry Paul Packard's induc- The epidemic, now under co

tiol speech in which he said "the Sient On Hatrot, has more than taxed th

value of any organizaion, insti- very inadequate infirmary faci

tuition or individual lies in its con- FtiS. The infirmary has a norm

tricution to lif2. The fusing of capacity of thirty-fiv obe'ls. B

better relations ap cereinonized Rumors contnue to circulate
on the occasion, is a worth-while about the state regarding a suc- Continued On Page THRE

cessorTto;--es+oet-1on-a i
contribution to both the Univer-
sity, the student brody and the city
of Gainesville."

Parham drew a great round of

Continued On Page THREE

FSK Applications
Now Accepted

Men wishing to apply for

membership in Florida Blue Key
may do so at this time by plac-
ing a list of their qualifiatloins
Iv the FBK box at the Flori 'a
Union desk, Paul Rogers, FRBK
president, announced this week.

Requirements for member-
shIp into the campus' highest.

honorary fraternity are as fol-
lows: Five semesters residence
excluding sunmer sessions, 70
hours of work certified by reg-
iUtrari5 office. an averaTe of 2.0
02 higher, and three fields of
leave rship of which one norst be
r major feld and two must be
minor telds.

cessor to President John J. Ti-
gert, whose retirement will take
place September 3, butt no word
on the subject is forthcoming fronL
the executive's office.

.Neither the State Board of Con-
trol nor Dr. Tigert has given any
hint on the matter. They stress
that no action has yet been taken.

Three -Men Mentioned
The Jacksonville Journal. how-

ox r, in an article this week, men-
tinned three men whose names
have ben advancd by many as a
possible successor to Dr. Tigert
They are Judge Thomas Sebring,
Florida State Supreme Court jus-
tics, Dr. Doak S. Campbell, pres-
ident of Florida State College for
Women, and Cohn English, state
superintendent of public instruc-
tion.

Residence, Undetermined
Spokesmen in Dr. Tigert's of-

fice yesterday declared that he has
made no plans for the future. Last
week President Tigert said that lie
hopes to remains in Florida. He

pnow live-s at 1200 East Boulevard
in a residence rented by the state
for the president of the Univer-
city.

Duo-Pansts

Some Races Subject To Run-Off
Vote; Brooks, Jones, Broome, In

In the closest presidential race in the history of cam-
pus politics, Frank Stanley, Gator party candidate, leads
John Crews, Florida-Dixie candidate, by a two-vcte mar-
gin as of the latest recount. 'The vote at present stands at
1752 for Stanley and 17.50 fc; Crews.

IStudent government officials-- - -
emphasized this'afternoon that
presidential ballots will be re-

e Gator party,wipportStrong
nity bloe vote esnfmated at 1400,
took 47 offices conclusively a. oF
this afternoon, while thl )ixI
party, with an estimated bloc vote
of 900, had takeni 13 offices and
the Florida party, political neo- By Jack Harper
phytes on campus, garnered but Plans ai e progressing rapidly
six offices. fr a successful "spring dance" to

Steamrolling into off ces in al-- be held iMtay 10 for members of
most every phase of student gov- Buckman Hall and a few non-
ernment, the Gators won control dorm residents, Pete Mendoza,
of both the Executive Council n-id dance chairman disclosed this
Honor Court, and by this after- week
noon had placed three of their top The event will mark the re-

five definitely in the office, of sump
t
ion of a tradtional pre-war

vice president, secretary-treasurer practice of providing a social
and chancellor of the Honor Court., week-end foi dormitory residents.

With approximately 3500 votes "Open Affair"
cast, a lighter vote than had first "The iff-ir is open to any stu-
been anticipated, the Gators took c.Unt in the University but due to
an early lead in an election which limited facilities only 175 couples
featured the fining of faternity cn1 be actao'm'mnodated.- Mendoza
men not voting, and a fraternity st~itci
check-off system at the polls. As there have already been 150

Counts on the various races are ,members of Buckman who have

as follows, sone subject to re- paid heir dance fee, the chair-
count: ma ug 11s a-.n resi lent of the

For Vice Presdent' trooks dn o'io t 'ncL'-Lsted or any

(G), 1835; Durrance (D), 1274; Universitv student vho might like
Mtc'arty (F), 830. to attend '. 'get in touch with

For Secretary - Trea.-urer: i;i] ro 44A Bucki-nan Halt
Jinets ((G), 1648; LOng (D). 1108; Opp Provide." Housing
Fitzpatrici (F), 705. Housing for dates who will

Chancellor: Broome (G), 1924; cone to Gainesville for the week-

hates (D), 949; Evans (F), 529. end his b-en provided at the Ala-

Clerk: Wyke (G), 1641; Mac~ Continued On Page THREE
beth (D), 1054; Giller (F), 703.
(Not offical, no run-off vet

n Editor of Seminole: Carltn i -. ScC''e ortes
1762: Stratton (F, endorsed by D),'
158To Meet Here

Business Manag'er Seminole (no
run-off yer not final): Mirrell The Florida Inter - Collegiate(G), 1491; Lewts (D), 1123; Cari- PrEsc Association u'ill sponsor the
balteos (F), 73-7. 1947 High School Press Conven-

Editor of Orange Peel: Doherty tion and pui-cations c'otest at
(G), 157; McLeran (D), 986 Nel- the University Friday and Satur-

son (F), 828. (No run-off, not fi- day, May 9-i0, convention chair-
nal.) men at the University have an-

Business Manager Orange Peed: nouced.
Moore (G), 1691; Ciraldo (F, en- Representatives from all high
dosed by D, 158k. school ii nthe stats with student

,_1Editor of "F" Book: Buart (F), puhlicatie-ns - both newspapers

1649; White (G), 1610. and yearbooks --- have bean invited
Business Manager "F" Book: to attend the sesSion.

Criser (G) unopposed). Represented in the Inter'Colle-
iPresidenel of Lyceum: Henderson,'I giete Press Assot ,iation int addi-

nG 1097; Admire, D0, 686; OshinsItioi to 1ihe'tlni-'arsity of Florida
of (F)e652.i are the University of Mi:ani, Stet-

, srehel ler, (0 & 0), 1;: Crabtree:- 1 University, Rollins College,
(G), 1315; Ghiotto, (F), 16; Graeme, Untversity of Tampa, Florida
(G), 901; Kaufman, (F), 578; Mack. State College for Women and St.

n- Continued On Page TWO Petersburg Juiaor College.
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li-
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By Ril, uly" TO Be CrOwned
E

'AtD'ace Nxt edme 0
By Marty Lubov

Do you have trouble with ctacked mirrors? Have you
the type of face that only a mother gorilla could love? Is
yoUr physiog'nomy displeasing .o sniall children and dogs?

Il short, are you ugly?
You are? Then latch on to the latest contest that

Aipha Phi Omega has cooked up.
Tlie local chapter of the national
p e ricefraternity is sponsoi' ng

VHa search for Florida's missing link
- Vets Get Cheiks -the Gator with the clock-stop-

ping visageTo be held April
8, end 9, the contes, is open to all

Note to all veterans who regis- organizations, fraternities, clubs,

tered for the Second Semester and and unattached individuals on the
who have not received a subsis- campus.
tence check:Bloc Voes Keynote

If you do not receive youi check Bloc votes are the keynote in
by April 4, you are urged to re- nomination of the candidates for
port to the V.A. official in the "king Ugly" since each vote costs
West Lounge of Florida Union on a penny to be contrituted to the

Friday. Saturday, or Monday Red Cross. Any nan vitf a par-
.from 8:30-12 and '1:3O-5 Special ticularly hideout room-mate is in-

Wijtt-'more and Lowe, famed contact wth the Regional Office vited to vote as many tinies as he

duo-pianists will appear here May wil be made concerning your sub-, ha3 pennies. Balloting spots will

6 under Lyceum Council spon- stence. be the Post O-fice. the Library,

sol ship Continued On Page BIGHT

AlmSWIM

Lead's By 2 votes

Off ices



THE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR
A Hanna WHI Speak

On Palestine
D Paut i1 -. anna xillV peak

(G), 1171; McNea,, (F), 705; Smith, tohlitiirnatjiliai ieltins
(0) 804; Tatlenan, (D3, 787; wes' Club on "Explosive Palestiiie"

sell, (F), 615: Mna ihAr]7arie em b resident of Athlletic CMunda:W - o Ck in ROO 7208 at FloridaIngton, .(G), 13C,3; Gar-dner, (D), 1032. o'lc l 0 M 2 8 A lrd
Vice-Roes. Ath, Council: (High man I Liiioni. All students and faculty

wins): Smith, (G), 11691 reutz- members areordially Invited.Five idditinsil appointments macher, (D), 768; Scales, (F), 471
hive been made to the instrue- Sec.-Treas., Ath. Comccil: L. Ans.
tiol staffs of te University Sacier, (G), 1163; Enns, (0), 115 C

PlOSietJonj.Tgrta- Membaers of 0th. Comincil: (Top two Com mis ilns rePresent J1h1 t. Tger-t n- win): Davidson, (F&D), 1167; Morgan,nouced today vith Board of Con- (G), 1082; Oswald, (G), 959; Scott,
tol 11pproval.(F), 579; Turner, (D), 862. O en

Majority of the appointments caofDav s,(c)a111 (To ' hier e e(, The following announreiscest has
aire effective immediately, the endorsed by D) 3Q6; Messer, (F, en- been made to former commissin-
oihes' in June. dorse by D) 1075; Osheroff, (G en -_ed Army officers wlso are seniors

I do r s by .,i14; Van Wagenen (G),to be- graduated this semester and
Appoiniments Listed NOR COURT who- desire a conmmsission in the

Agriciltore and Forestry, (1): Po- Reg-Ular Army:The appointmrtsnslude: ell, (D), 64; Close, (F), 53; Bar- -
College of AgriCeltllre D - . net. (G), 31. Recent changes in Army Regu-

Claieltce-F. Winehester, assistant Architecture & Alied Arts, (i) lotions nake eligible for commis-
prolessor of aoinmal nutriation, 11 m e 51;M ieli'can, (F),T 5sion in the regolas Army formerpro)' rts & Sciencen & Rho rii acy, (Top tnnmssioisedofie-wloaet
yems' teaching cxierience, voca- Patterson, (D), 14. officers, who are to
t cini agriculture and atmal hus- two): Lawler, (G), 119; M. Ware (D)1 ) o graduated this semester. to-
tardry, seven years rsarch; and ; si (th ) 6,88 ; ndeli (0),terested individuals should applysri 62; Mertch, (F), 49; ldcLeeny, k(F), ptot;llte o(IoAjt
La rence A. Hetrick, J., assist- 46. by -personal letter to the Adjutant
Anlt professor ot istormology lot Bis. Ad., (Top two): Langford, (D) General, Attention: AGSO - R,
tairly entotn lgst - VireinttEx- Hess, 11 9; C o (F ashington, D. C. before Aprilp~n-ioe Sttion Jonsone, 101, 02;Os~timers, (Fi,29;-5th, 1947.
p imet. SIatiti - . Os iorns, (F), 27

College cc Arc itectue and A- Education, (1); Krol (G), 32; Grib- COPis of War Departmlent Cir-
5l Alts Josephtt F. -Leington bl (1D), 7. cUlar 23, whichlgives foll infor-
iutr ttt dera ng an~td paint -Engine,:; ving. (1)(: Gordon, (G), 89; Inain r avacisle at Room -3

illg, fm m e rly instructor in Univer- Brwn D) ;h (G Bar- nguLa -eFla 11,t,
5

i tots ~~Law, (1): Ctichisis, (C), I I-B Lne ue 1tl
; or Flitda simml Isch o. 0. (F), 90: Walker, (ID), O7.

Sophomores, (L); Shienfeld, 1G) Posey, (G), 52,: Rigal, (G), 516; Shoe-
Arts and Svi u'-init; Odom, (F), 333; Leibovit, 0), saker, (D), 332; A. Smith, (G), 547;

280. W. H. Smith, (F), 282; Terrell, (D),~ l5~~9 restsiai. 111 usto. 11, 5.337:aWilkerseon,(Fl,34.e (if Arts 11Sj Sion'-Ts- - Freshmnan, (1): u ,(G), 3 6 rp s eo'nto eight): AlfiereG ',_) t, is.t1uctor, L edO x, i(D). 306 L-b, (F), 251. (F), 206; Barton (F), 587; Dillinger
cur nty EXECU-i VE COUNCIL (0), 376; inap (F), 311; Faber (F),Agiciu-lture, (1/ two)

1 ; SwOescnt -c leminC dG) e 414 Fired 101, 3t (D), 66; Oavis, 11)1, 5-!; Lovs, 1F)' Gad 10), 2O Hny i- G), 241
) ; Cochay, (G). 2-; Adams, F)I, jonon 2), 394; Langston (G), 375;

l ofg 28: Prcvatt. (G), 2". .LoveI (G', 352; Newberger iF), 252;Arh & /RiliaC A-,tv, lID;Craft, et 1)3 160 0-26F vo w a s daer nn he - rh A id A t () ra IO'Becry (D). 325: Oliplant (G), -,36;, U s.i els Ci D(, -s;: L atsko. (G), 3 A;Scovise, 0 ), I . p .(G), -97; Fy l(o), ;44 Reyes
i1 o)rnie 1YIwi,'- 5 U.ils & .-er 7,cc(F), 267; Robsiron (10), 297: Rcssiterfojmol J.",fyr J -a ttlater Arts & Sin 3 (Top two):J.' (G),:370; Scarboetigh -(G), 375; Schn.

i l or -IU.t . N r AcA nsbach, (G) 11? B-sivs, (0), 81, 1abe (F) 247; Sherwood (D), 330;-anior. (D), :s; kei, (D, 49;Wod (F), 312
Ma cr-iddi, IF), 43; Alexsuk, (F), 36 ciF

Otis. Ad (2): vincent, (G), 107
W-lson, (G), 99; Guthrie, (D) 9
Ly;e, (D), 77; Mi,.iy, (l), 55; -Ma

Edciatoii, (Top two): Dunkle, (G),
30; Gilbert. (G), 19; Guy, (0), 18
F1rnritdend, (D), 10; Lanibe, (F), 4.

"14&AIV eCfls Engineering. (2): Aldeedice, (F),85 Aultrey, ( b dorsed by G), 68;
Owen, (D), 66; Tilden, (G), 62; Bar -

My-lro Grinnell of Homestead sa, (F). 37.
%is elected president oft e Ba p Foresty, (1); Peerymelan, (G), 17

i Shepard, (D), 4; Thompson, (F), 1,ti-t Student Unioli for the coming Law, (2): Colite, (G), 143; Harmon
5- ia at a busittess mtteetin at the 

0
i, Owen, (G), 106; Griffiss, (0)-

1-SU 1-oose oilt MAl;rch2t 87; Blucl, (F), 63; Ramsey, (F), 5.Pharmacy. (2): Luikart, (F), 22; EGdrillnll txill serNe ;9Ls hif SOfi Ware. (D), 19; Mundell, (G), 13.t1 senn eCoUincil alnd heads a Phys, Ed., Top two); Harlan, (),
a ite of twentv-two letkly-choSen 2 2 acken, (G), 4: Cooper, (), 1.

.

Sopliomres, (Tog nine): Bourquar-
sonlior nd junior council officials dez. (G), 491; Broadfoot, (G), 563;
wlho will lead tsHe Batist org-i. Baurnn, (F); 245; Charles, (F), 243;

iol in thvir Inemw year which he-Dlz. (F), 330; Emmjons,.41F);F 225;
Fox, (G), 57t; Fran D), 310; Fank-u-is Ap il 91.sT ew iU offi- lin, (D), 31 5oHagan, (F), 25V; Hurst,

-- " Oi tsttpressvely tostalled at (D) 33; Jones, (F, endotsad by 0),
1 relolly at tie First B- list t58: Deegan, (), S aLuos -m

0; May, (G) 5J ;Miley, (F), 258:lit iii Iast bUlayt CX 5 Milewki, (D), 298; McCa0, (G), 546;

it, 7v,

IN THE HAND OF
APTUIR RUBINSTEIN

World- alms concert planlstwhose Chopin Sonata Album for
RCA Victor Records is winning

wide acclaim

,o st wan ted p en

7J5 62&K5 /%/laEC

New Blend! New Taste!
New Freshness!

Made by therevolutionary ne
"903" itoistcsrieitg process.
beiiliit ittis ate paltie

every toecco leart-css yovi
,i smootheimilderia etter

smoke I Get new Rleigh "973" -

Cigarettes today.

"Mdical Sie c

tn- < L esoSNCineYCU
I9tr egies' -You

-3 les se

T E fEsme of the:Parker "51"has broaddimensions. ,Every -langtzage, every
continent knows this-fine pen. -Pride in its
ownership is shared in-every walk-of-life.

SUreys both here and abroad substan-
tiate these facts. American pen dealers, for
example, recently.named-Parker the most-
wanted pen-rating it ahead -of all other
iiell-klowionakesn-combinede.(Score :72.7%
for Parker; 27.3% for, all others.)

Fortunately, more 51's-are now being
shipped. So see yourdealer soon.

Here is a pen of simple beauty. Every
detail reflects uniurried craftsmanship-
xworking to highest precision standards.

- INFORMATION , PLEASE"
- eLionn every Wednesday night

10: - lE~.oST. CBS, coast-ta-coa:

Its unique point has no moving parts to
clog or fail. It starts promptly. Writes
smoothly and with-pressureless touch.

The precision-fit cap slips on-locks
without twisting. Withinthe tapered shaft,
the 51's filler is safely concealed.

This-pen alone is designed for satisfac-
tory use with-Parker "51" Ink thatiles as
it'writes! (It can also-use ordinary ink.-)

See the "51" today.-Colors: Black, Blue
Cedar, Dove Gray. $12,50; $15.00. Pen-
cils, $5.00; .$7.50. Sets, $17,50 to $80.00.
Vacumatic Pens, $8.75. Pencils, $4.00.
The Parker Pen Company, Janesville,
Wisconsin and Toronto, Canada.

Stanley Leads
I Conttitsed from Page ONE

ParkerS1

Faut Adds5
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SAE Rolds First Scrimmage Ends Spring Practice
Pledge Conducted
Week-End Event

For the first time on this cam-I
pus, a Pledge Class conducted a
full-fledged week-end through its
own efforts. Last see-ends affair
was sponsored entirely by the SAE
pledge class, it was annotnced-this
week by Billy M' ars and George1
Dickerson, chairmen of the social a
function. a

Dance At "4W'".
Friday night, the pledges were1

hosts at.a formal Dinner Dance
given at the "400 Club. Dinner ->

was served and Perry Watson s
Orchestra furnished , music for
dancing. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Beasley andT Rr
Joree MeFarlin, SA heemoth

Saturday afternoon a picnic was The scene abase shows 1at 1 of ln -action durn he .rImma _
held at Keystone Heights andthat os we te 0trangeif a d Wii - e w' t h toitd i i '"e
night a Hawaiian Dance was held sionof the ightin Gator football oad
at the fraternity house. ---_-----.--

(sihephard Queen
N-Miss Anne Shephard, from Chip-F.'

Icy, Florida, wvas selected as de
"Queen of the South Seas" and Continned frn 'age ONE "
she was presented with a gold tC)"' ' Z'd
fraternity ring and a flowered lei. ict-mg the unfinished ihirl floor
The horse was decorated in a Ha- the capacitys' hIs been rs-d to M' C.B a ioni as onet
waiian theme and Perry Watson's fifty beds. " ste P t 13
Orchestra played for the dance. "'Sone stu'ens rrtvte" '11 speik before the Ne ell E -
The variety of costumes added to 'Some students have becoine ir- tomnI-':al Societs', Thurs'da.v
the affair's success. ritated because they had to wait April 10, on the subject. "Quaran-

Coinsmittea Named to get medical attention," Dean c tine Work of the Floida State
The pledge class cooperated in Stanley said. "We would like to P ant Board."

handling this week-end. The social explain to those students that Faculty members and studentscommittee was coalposed of Billy w ith only four doctors and a limi- of the College of Agriesulture are
Mears, Joe Collins, Jack Simmons, ted nursing staff it is physically cordially invited to attend.
George Dickerson, Payne Middy- impossible to-handle'fifty bed-pa--
ette, Laurie Dozier; and Herb tents and. two hundred out-pa-
Yardley. tients and reach everyone imme-

'diatel."
Are Filled To Capacity Continued from Page ONE

In order that the sickest men .
'umay, be handled in the Infirmary applause when )se paused briefly
A many men with slight' cases are in his address to pay tribute to

being sent hone ior returned to President John J Tigert, u-ho was
theirroms. Wi's the Alachua also present.
County Hospital filled to capacityI Dr. Tigert Speaks

Tailoring:the infirmary has no alternative. Di. Tigert spoe acter Parham
Dhing WenderfulJ ob" and gave his .hole-heazted sup-

"Our medical staff is doing a port to the new move.D . wonderful job," Dean' Stanley. said. "Initial enterprise and activery L f "Duing this recent epedemic they' cooperation brings about all prog-
have worked day and night while

i many of them were sick them- The sincerity of Gainesville's
seles. It is due to them that this resident, and merchants in im-

epidemic has been brought under prosing relations with Liner-P h ne 354 control," Dean Stanley added. ity students was shown last
-night, according to, Student

1-ody President Harry iiha.
-- ---- -- - - aram a i that when siudprnt

11Wr~(Wt fficialq w t to

-- -' '

Don't
Gamble Y

The Rexall. Pharmacist
Wills Serye Y ou
Reliably and' Accurately

In our Rexall Precription Department there
Is an obetndance of potent drugs. Some of
them, if used incorrectly, can result in harm-
ful consequences. 'ura are safe - iu asing- them
ety upon' the advice of a' physician. Hence
they, oneSiponsed by a licensud pharmacist
ohoshoidsimhslf'accontablet ryour safety.
As' you knew; government' regulations restrict-
the' sale of al dongerous- 4oags by requiring
a- doctor's written prescription. Under no'

cr e ta ec pharmacist commit
an infraction atfthis tale. When he. iays
"sorry, that' requires a p-rescription'" he is
abiding by the law- and by, his rala obliga-
tion to the medical profestieo.

if you are' suffer om an ailment that
must be treated' wi a potent'drug, yas
doctor will prescribe- the correct dosage for
yeU. For accurate, skiifl' cormpounding of'
his prescription bring it to the R-exall DrugSttre pharmacist. Hisis a solemn' responsi.
ability but years of stedy and practice haveexprtly trained him for his task.

McCOLLUM'S
DRUG CO.

108 E. University Avenue

PHONE 32 or 31R

government ottcias weni to
the College Inn to buy refresh-

THE QUALITY STUDIO meant for the men sio volun-
teered to count votes in yester-

E. H. BONE- day's election, Mr. Hamunond,
proprietor co the Inn, insisted on

209 East Moin St. donating the refreshment and
would not a/ eept paynefnt.

Gainesville's Quality Photographers woss, not a , tanpnt
ress, Ticert said, and applauded

Portrait and Commercial' th initiative of the club in-taking
the lead in bringing about more
cooperation between civic and stu-
deitt leaders.

State Sen. W. A. (Bills Shands
echoed the sentiuaent of the pre-
vious speakers and' said the value

F or of the Exchange Club move would,

Fgo far tosrard fostering good will
throughout the tate.

Prompt, Efficient Sipecial Guests Listed

I Social guests re-resn-,ina the
peca g~e~ FpuetiI~ g CUnIVersity included resides Tigert,

Dean R, C. Besty and D. R.
(Biily ) Matthews. Student lead-
ers present as guiests were Ben
Mayberry, Morty F r e e d m a n,
James A. Craig, Herbert Stall-

woith, Mark Hulsey, and John
Crewvs.

Other special guests included
Shands, Mayor-Commissioner'C. S.
Brooking, City Manager- J. B.
Mobley, Jr., W. M. Pepper, Jr.,
Sam Harn, J. M. Butler, J. N.
Anderson, Jr., A. L. Shealey, Earl
Powers, C. A. Prnd, Sr., Hart
Stringfellows, W. C. (Bill-) Joiner,
P. C. Keeter, Hgh Chandler, La--
th.E Davis, Sr., Finley Cannon,
Sr., Ed Roberts and S. beT Getzen.

INSURANCE
We Write All Kinds Except Life

McIntosh Insurance Agency
206 E. University Ave; Phone- 441

FrUgly LDulckling

vote for

DiCK B-OST AIN
Quafified- Deserving - uqiy,

"H*. F 'LOiDA ALiGATOR'

Pi Kappa Phi
Initiates Fifteen

The Pi sKapia 5 Phi's initial
fifteen n-w simbens at a cere-
mtiny last Wesinesdayn ight, ind
accepted two n w pledges. New
members are:

Harold J. Consbs, Gr'le; 1. W
Elain, Jr., Miami Bea( W. C.
Gr ees, Vero Beeh; J. E. lei
er, Terre Haute. Ind.; ' rk.
Hlley, tvCora! Gables' George )
Johnson, Jr., Aia'i Beach; James
O. Mlurray Ovtrmond Beach; C il

D. Pease, Jr., Jacksonville; Geo.
A. Penis t'oral G iahles' J. 1). Ra-
stenbush, Coral GIbless' vid 
Reid, Jax; Robet t G. Small, Lae

Worth : .S ela x ilVea','s.Jax' lint'.' 'C. CW ilt' i tr I '.-
spsire, JIX. Ntw Il 1'ti Con-

Ditjlir. OnJkllii

tae eplacte in tile Gaitslt
Anierea Lesn Hail. The\V'riety
Shea'. a Florida Plavyeris iscectte
tutu to be presented en the saml'e
late swill he an added sttti'istitsi
os thes'eel-en h saei.

Five Onl Coitnni Ite-
Msudoa apsitmted Clvins Mi-

,ems' Harsey Muller rtd Zatie
Vaughaus to the refreshteint cat-
mittee and Charles Wainsaiglst
asdrDasis Billin Hato the dccri's-
ttutns etmt mtnes.

P I sd, -'
up0, i

ii

II
~'1

DR. GRABOW-

-

o 06

-

ashioned by Linkmon

PIPE CO. INC CHICAGO 14 L

BOYD'S BARBER SHOP
317 W. University Ave.

16)D YOU SAY UGLY ?
THERE IS NO QUESTION?

VOTE FOR

All Qualfications
AND

A Lifetime of Experience

Watch Repairing

See
J. E. Masters

935 W. University Ave.

We carry ports for al standard

Swiss and American watches

WHY NOT

Write that theme or report now? Come in and usc our typewriters.
We furnish you carbon and paper.

ONLY 50c PER HOUR

6 BUSINESS EQUIPMENT CO.
605 West Masonic Street Phone 2-247

P.S.-We Have Typewriters For Rent on
a Monthly Basis

Your Shopping Center

0 BOTANY-500 SUITS

*,BOTANY SLACKS

* ARROW SHIRTS & SPORTSWEAR

0 CROSBY SQUARE SHOES

0 JANTZEN SPORTSWEAR

Wilson's Mens Store
1:18 E. University Ave,
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Right Or Wrong--Support Them
The election is ovr!
After hectic, exci''ment-filled, noise-filled, promise-

filled weeks, the stude: t has made his irrevocable choice.
Whether or not the 'est men have been the choice of

the majority is always a Oebatable issue, but for the sake of
a greater University of 7, lorida, it behooves us to lend our
support to those who ha vwon, whether or not we agree
with them-whethcr or j t we voted for them.

Given half a chance .ose elected, in most cases, will
turn in a creditable per( mance in the positions to which
they have been elected. Campus-wide social week-ends
and other social reforms -an be inaugurated, but oirly.with
student support.

The extremely heavy vote in yesterday's election
shows that Florida is reviving in student interest and stu-
dent spirit. Much of this was due to the advent of a third
party which put the other two on their toes.

The future for 'the University looks bright-it can be
bright with the support by every student of his student
government.

The University's Building Program
(Reprinted from the Gainesville Sun)

Figures on the actual and needed building progress at
the University of Florida have been flying so thick and
fast during Ihe past few weeks that a brief resume of the
picture as it exists today might well be in order.

In round figures, $6,800,000 has already been allocat-
ed by the State Cabinet out of which actual contracts have
been let for some $4,800,000 of the work. It is estimated
by authorities who are in position to know that some
$7,900,000 more is needed in order to bring the physical
plant of the institution in line with present needs withoutmaking any provision at all for future expansion. Thismeans that locations plus additional needs total $14,700,-
000 and that slightly less than a third of this is now under
contract.

Consequently, the current session of the legislature
opening next Tuesday should keep constantly in mind the
$9,900,000 in fuds still needed for the physical plant of
the University. This is necessary because allocations and
contracts are entirely different things. Contracts madi
between the state and individual builders are presumably
binding and not subject to revision by legislative action.
Allocations, however, are merely the earmarking of ccr-
tain funds by'a state agency. This means that, like all
other unfulfilled administrative acts' of the state, they are
subject to rules and regulations established by the legis-
lature in the forms of laws and appropriations. As to the
funds needed beyond those already allocated, the legisla-
ture has, of course, the complete say-so.

It is to be hoped that the legislature will make provi-
sion fdr carryig through the program as set forth, for
that program has been given month's and years of thought
and hard work by officials who have only the best inter-
ests of the Unoiversity in mind. Any legislator should beible to satisfy himself of the real needs of the University
by merely i'ecalling the fact that the present lait of the
University was designed lor only 2,500 students, whereas
niore than 7,000 are now in attelidance and 9,000 are
contemplated in the fall. The present high enrollment is
not expected to decrease. Ile should also bear in mind
that the Il'Qesent planet of the University represents an in-
vestmuent of apliroximiately '$6,000,000--made when build--
ing was collalativelY cheap--of which, however, only
$2,500,000 vas appropriated by the state.

If the legislature sees fit to continue the present power
of the impo\eleint comliission to let contracts for statebuild ings, ite feel ''asonably certain that the needs of the
ULt -yill 1',t( 11 11et cluing the coming few years. If,
ol the other hand,I the legislature should return to the old
system of authorizimg each individual ctact in advance,
the total figure forI the Uiversity of $1 1,700,000 certainly
shottld be intlclded in the program laid out at the tcrrent
session.

NhVESTIu yi43rStIIN

The campus is a mess! Yes, we said MESS.
it's a mess because political propaganda has been ly-

ing on the grass, tacked to the tree's and pasted on the
walls.

But we're not griping-because. that political propa-
ganda lent impetus to the greatest campus election turn-
out in the University's history.

However, someone must clean up, and'that someone is
rarely the politician who was so eager to publicize his
cause. More' often it is the University's Maintenance De-
partment.

This year, in addition to the efforts of the maintenance
men a'nd the promise of aid from all three political parties,
Alpha Phi Omega, national service fraternity, will conduct
a long-range "clean-up campaign on campus, starting with
the mesg resulting frpm yesterdays' election and continu-
ing in an effort to keep the campus'.lawns and sidewalks
clean.

The dirty work is being shouldered by Alpha Phi Ome-
ga-the success of the "clean-up" drive will be up to you.

Letters To The Editor
Says Peel Editor Has Wires Crossed
Mr. Morty Freedman
Editor, The Alligator -
Dear Morty:

It appears that the editor of the "Orange Peel" has his wires crossed.
In the Spring issue of the "Peel," he criticises you for being biased to-
ward a political party on the campus yet he turns right around and
intimidates that same party in his editorial. Does he mean that you
should not be biased but it is '0. K. for him to be so ? I

There are enough rotten rumors being spread around our campus asit is without his kind of journalism to go with it.
Here's to a greater Florida.

Sincerely Yours,
Reuben Capelouti

1962-Hernando St.
(EDITOR'S NOTE: In answer to Reader Capelouti we can only say,

that the Orange Peel Editor, not being a student of Journalism, not
having any previous campus publications experience, and obviously not
capable of producing anything resembling a half-way decent maga-
zine, must be excused if at times he is over-exhuberant in his new-
found medium for publicizing himself.)

Questions Infirmary Facilities
Dear Morty,

I should like to have a question answered.
Having had, by necessity, to visit the infirmary I noticed the wait-

ing room was extremely crowded. This does not approach the ques-
tiol, however. Inquiring, I was informed that the facilities for hand-
ling an epidemic are sadly inadequate. One must realize that the in-
firmary was built when the capacity of the "U" was in its infancy.
From all indications, the peak enrollment has not been reached.

The question is: Is not the health of the student body more im-
portant than the allocation of funds for other structures? Does con-I
struction of these precede that of the infirmary? Let us not hide our
heads in a palmetto bush and pass the idea of an epidemic as being
'out of the question."'

Realizing the power of the press, I ask your worthy opinion.
Respectfully,

George Strauss
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Most assuredly, Reader Strauss, the present In-

firmary facilities are inadequate in the event of an epidemic of anyproportions, and certainly an addition to the Infirmary is of prime im-f
portance. It is for such pressing needs that the University's Student)
Government through the Committee of 67 is asking the Legislature forunprecedented sums for permanent construction here.)

,

Theatre Has
Prizes For

Local'Blndi'.
Here's an opportunity for a Uni-versity family to win some' pizes

-- if the wife in that family is a
blonde.

Ed Roberts, manager of he
Florida State Theatre, announced
a contest to select the Gainesvilleie and conic fanie. 'The gal, of
family which comiies the closest to
resembling the Bumsteads of mov-
course, has to be blonde and be
the mother of "a child or so," ac-
cording to Roberts.

Prizes will be a pressure cooker,
valued at $14.00, an electric ionvalued at $9, a fluorescent bed
lamp worth $7.50, two pairs of
nylon hose and a one month pass
to the State Theater.

The winning family will be de-
terniied by the number of nomi-
nations sent in on a family and
the writer of best letter of nomi-
nation will receive a month's pass
to the State. Deadline is Monday
noon. Winner will be announced
at Monday night's show.

c

By Barbara Wtckham
Tally Correspondent

SPRING HAS COME TO TAL-
LY. The other night a friend of
mine observed the following dra-
mia in front of one of the dorns
just about light flash time: A

couple walked up arm in arm and
then went into a fond embrace.
My friend was deeply touched by
this tender sign of spring and
continued to watch. The boy and
girl parted and she ran toard
the dorm. Then she stopped, turn-
ed and called to the boy-"Oh!-
pleased to have met you."

REGISTRATION AGAIN. We
have a new system here, design-
ed to sped up the process. First
you stand in line for a couple of
hours (if you get there early)
and receive a number. Then you
go away and come back inma few
hours. When you return you
stand in line again until your
number is called and you can go

in 'to register. They try a new
system every time and after
nearly four years I still can't
figure it out.
SUNRISE SERVICES are going

to be held by the school this Eas-
ter Sunday at Killearn Gardens
outside of town. The College Choir
is going to sing and it promises
to be very impressive.

MORE CO-EDS. The word
seems to spread rapidly because
every new quarter brings more
boys to our school. And they
seem to be getting more cvil-
ized all the time. Majoritynofthem are wearing shes now.
Just shows you what a good en-
vironment can do.

TEP Initiates 21
Neophytes In
Formal Ceremony

Twenty-one men became broth-
ers in Tao Epsilon Phi fratermity
in a formal initiation ceremony
held at the Tau Alpha chapter
house last Saturday.

New Men Named
The new members include'
Aroi Goldman, Oca; Arthur

Callen, Gainesville; Bill Cohen,
Paltcrson, N. J.; Phillip Be-
sten, St. Augustine; Joe Reisman,
Miami; Leonard Sachs, water-
bury, Conn; Leonard Frankel,
Jacksonville; Sanford chnier, Mi-
ami: Marvin Ranmber, Miami
Berch Mavin Atonovit, Tampa;Sam Price Jaksonville; Elliott
Argintar, West Paim Beach; Mur-
say Dcin, Miami; Morton Se-
gal, Miami Beach; Marvin Gold-
berg, Miami Beach;Marvin Hoff-
man, Leesburg; Dvid Silve, Mi-
ami; Buster Silverman,Miami
Beach; Jack Ackerman, West
Palm Beach; Ted Wittner, Tam-
pa; and Jack Silve Jacksonville.

Father Pins Son
For the first time in chapter

history, a son w is pinned by hisfather, aii alumnus of Tau Alpha.
Muray Duliin was ix elcomed
into Taii Epsilon Phi byMr. Al-
bert Dubbin, who wvas initiated
ii 1926.

Yes, We Said Mess !



Critic Acclaims Glee Club Next 7 Days 3
For ExcelHent Tone Qau.ality 1 rd.v

By Gerald Clarke
Alligator Music Editor . l-d-- 1-'it

The University of Florida Glee Club offered an interesting pro- '\
gram at its concerts on Monday and Tuesday of this week. The group, lday-
under the direction of John W. DeBruyn, well deserved its warm re- Lurr
ception. o

The program could hardly fail to-I':n 7atIieatL pisrilaity Viiie n30iu7-9
at least partially please everyone.
Dancing--Palestrina--pop tunes-
sprituals-all on the same pro-
gram. Judging from what the Glee
Club sang, you could safely eom-
pare it with any other in the coun-
try.

Top Performance
Probably there has never been a

Students Observe
Wildlife Week-

The recent National Wildlife
Week was observed by a group of
14 forestry students who made a
trin March 18th to the Bivin s
Arim Bird Sanctuary for -an-all-
day outing under the- charge of
Pi-elessor Cailsoni of the Forestry
School.

Large flocks of blue-winged
tee], coots. shovellers, as well as
water turkeys, American egrets,
sn-owy egrets, ospreys, and marsh
hens were observed and identi-
fied.

For Qualify Work

Leave Your Photo
Finishing-.

at

MARABLE STUD10S
653 West University Aye.

Just Received -Nem

-- CUMPLE

N I C K_ D'
-The -

-ALL-ALTI

Phone 1785
Goinesvill,

THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM

Adults 
3

0c - Child. 9c

TODAY ONLY

DOROTHY McGU|RE in
"Claudia & David"

RICHARD DENNING in

"Black Beauty"'

SAT. THRU MONDAY

HUMPHREY -BOGART in
""The Big Sleep"

BOB STEEL in -

"NavajoKid"

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

PAULETTE GODDARD in
"Diary of a

Chambermaid"

JAMES CRAIG in
"BOY RANCH"

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

RANDOLPH- SCOTT in
"Home Sweet

Homicide"

WALT DISNEY'S
"Make Mine Music"

much better performance of Pal
estrina's "Ece Quomodo Moritur."1

-Evidently much hard work had Monay -
been put into the trying final ISigma C h l islloiir, litchier
passage. The quiet suspension of Iiii iia

tone was near perfection.( s ill), Fla. Iniioii 208,

Tone Quality Excellent I I siil',iill,' Clb,Fla. 'nion 209,
The Glee Club's tone quality, - I m ' l

balance, and ennunciation were ex-- iiegi, a-iF la. inio a 5,53:30-
cellent throughout the perform- 5:30 )m-
ance, although itsdynamics was lll 1
sometimes rather limited. There Sp, il\n ~lis,.ii. :i-
too often was placed a little too i.n-
much restraint on climaxes. At aiii-ils' iWivsi-rilu', lry-
crucial moments the volume often SmntISolS t,I ,Fa. Union, 7:30leveled off instead of building to pm.
peaks .Ailigator "ttr, Fla. l'ilioii, 7 l[)l.

-- - - Tuesday-

FoareteysDla. en I's.113

)Il i nl, Fla. IUnion 3209, 7::30

The University of Florida's aiii (ii Ills' ail Sni," ,\il.,
Forestry Club decided to become Wdiesday
members of the Florida Audubon in, Fla. 'ion 35.i. --l
Society at the Tuesday meetingF 20 0
held in the Austin Cary Memorial 'ilo \\"Si. Fil. e iiiii t.l 7: l-
Forest.y- Ciubsl cic-:t"beomeuresp11

Attended by seventy persons I li"- 'did 7'-1'i lxi
the session was feaiired w'ith aThursda-
taik on the mechanization of guns Iltii a 8iitaf Assoiiiia0nla.
naval stores and a review of its a t, Fla. tnioin095, 1:30-

htory by Ranger Ryburg of the hl
2 di nis, sl Ui-t liii. i- ism-o.et rest Serve who is co ,'

Station at the University. lsiirso sA,-irs," live swsAa.

t s s r hT a- Sm ker, 55 e-st L a.ni e,
PERSONAL LY CONDUCTED TOURS '- iI'

-Ca o t, July i; N. Y.o-anada July 2m; le

naa setiores];nd WriI de o it cqnioTatFlan int0,a I

REDuCE RTES T~Oldr
ORGAN IZERSA "

- AS. A. DASHER S e ybvAnLDOSTA, GA The Phi Kappa Tao's installed
- - William R MCown, Ma Dora, as

operaPresident ofetheplocalnchapter last

night, and elected the followingstapring, Smmer men to serve with him:
TVice-President Fred B. M Nee-

rE-iE Juyy1N.St.anaPetey 0;Sgt. -- a-arJc

Seaman, St. Pete; Social Chair-' -A M ALTO Aman, John Ka Su'lens, Tampa;
- ATl - Treas., JMes R. Ross; Recording

hSecretry, Jesse H. Stroud; Cor-

ERA-IONS responding Secy, John W. Meek-
South - St. er; Pledge Master, Edward H113 lPleasant . Chandler, all -f Jacksonville; and

SFlorIda Chaplain, JamesP. Hartley ig
ami. __-

I THIS WEEK'S SrUDENT RATE
PROGRAM SATURDAY 3

0c

TODAY AND SATURDAY

Sgreet star imf "Mildred Pierce" _ ______________

GA RFIE LD
UESDAY DWEr SUNDAY AND MONDAY

COIN U eTT vnt
J. Carr I Nushi

Pau ng- RichardDIX
Leslie BROOKS

. . . . . . . .Marie CUtRRIER

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

S E LZ N I C K IN T E R NA T NA
presents

starringLAURENCE 1 0 AN

0 L I V I E R *FO0 N T AI N E
Released thru United Ar is s

COMING-CLAUDETTE COLBERT in ''THE SECRET HEART"

DRY CLEANING

614 West University Ave.

PHONE 2067

University Branch
Office

1910 W. Univ. Ave.

Air Base Office
Building 143

BOB CLARK student driver

TODAY - SATURDAY EVERY SATURDAY SUNDAY AND MONDAY TUESDAY ONLY
RICHARD DIX in10. JANE PUCSELL in"Secret Of Whistlet". "Blondie Knows Best" "Young WidoW"ilNo BOB STEELE in "SWANEE RHYTHM

P "Durango Valley - GITOGETHER" RONDO HATTON in WEDNESDAY-THURSDAYSPRING FESTIVAL rUBRUTE MAN" Bu SkesOF HlTS Raiders" ON OUR STAGE"BUEU. S

gA- W"LRDAALIArO

By Les Gleiclienhais
A NOTE ON JEWELRY-One of our harder working staff me-

bers took his love to the intimate little theatre--ze gran Lyric r
other night, and caie back with a sorry bit of pathes-he swears
is true. It seems the lass was wearing an attractive, but inexpensive
brooch over her left lung when they set out. All through the doub.,

feature our hero kept his hands firmly in his lap, fighting the ge
fight for gentlemanless. However, as they left their seats she clutehed
desperately at her dress front. The brooch was gone. With righted'
indignation the lad asked how anyone could have taken the baub -
without her feeling it. She smiled coyly, "Darling, I thought it we-

you."
I'VE ALWAYS LOVED YOU ALL -AMore than a dozen po-puln-.

and exciting classical musical compositions are woven into the score
"Humoresque", the Cra-wford-Garfield starring film currently at II a

Florida. Numerous innovations contained in the film, all designed-
further the everincreasing' desire on the part of the public cc- -"I
classical music in motion pictures, include the adapta-tioni cf I'
''Habanera" from Bizet's "Carmen" for the violin. Among lhe oil--

compositions included in this very excellent picture are the Iitie
by Dvorak, the Mendelsohn and Tschaikovsky Concerto i' D M -in-

the Ceaser Franck Piano and Violin S-iata and much to sh1e Ic-ic-
of all C-5 students and members of Claude Murphree's MSC 319 -
Shostakovich Polka.

ZE HOT CHASE-Robert Cummings plays a lown-and-outer
"The Chase", -who arrives at a lavish Floriila villa and is questioc- i
through a small opening in a huge door, with only a main's eye visib
The eye in the opening belongs to one Peter Lorre and after severe l
reversals the director called out, "Are you giving us your lefttv
Peter? This one looks strange." "Of course," Pete answered iindignan-
ly. "I laways give the camera my left eye. it's my best eye." Despi'
the stinkeroo I have just spiu Lorre is at his leeriest in "The Cba
which chases itself into the Floriday Sunday.

ZE HOT NEWS-The noise in the University Library leaves a ni

quiet bedlam nothing to be desired. Lets all be a mite considerate fc:

the fella sitting next you-he might be trying to get an educatio-,
as it were. "Claudia and David," last times tonight at .the Lyrm,
. . . "The Big Sleep" opens Sunday at the Lyric-swhich reminds me N
an off-color joke-but on second thought we'll leave it lie or lay
the case may be . . . Lutheran Church Good Friday Service in

University auditorium . . . Hillel Foundation will have Passover Sedec

toinight . . . . Eastbr Egg hunt at Camp Wauburg for the children c-:c

all University students. That means all you single men with childre_'.

. Poetry Hour at the Florida Union. Dr. Mounts will read from the

poetry of Kipling . . . Dropped in on the readings of the script 'Thc
Hasty Heart," the Lowell Matson production which will be showe l

in May. Leldon Ma'tin is a natural for the part of Lachie and c
Santello perfectly cast as Tommy . . . I'm stuffing the ballot box fe-f

my ugly roommate Herbert. He'd win hands down without.any votes-

ha ."Rebecca" that very fine thriller of about 1939 will be bac-:

at the Florida this Tuesday and Wednesday. For sheer, thrills and e-

cellent diologue don't miss it . . . Although any man can have a w-,1

only the ice man has his pick . . . Why did Mahatma Ghandi lean-
college ?-All the girls wanted his pin .

FOR SALEPOLAR BAEROne -
Pug"AR AERBABY PLAN PEN.

Ice Cream, Frozen Malts, Sherbets Practically New

Open Daily Till 10 p.m. BILL HOFMAN I
Sundays Till F:00 p.m. 2A Flavet No. 1
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PLP~kWinsHandball Title

~~~With Vitr Oe E

DUW[IIlg VVYIII

Begin Monday
The Intramural Department

will introduce a new sport into

Pi Lambda Phi scored a smashing victory c-ser the competition Monday when frater-,
TEP'S in the finals of the Fraternity League handball by ity league teams invade the

Gainesville Bowling Center for the6
a score of 3-2, winning their first litramural title for the opening round of the bowling
year. tourney.

Before reaching the finals the Pi Lams scored wins The Dormitory and Independent7
over Beta Theta Pi, Pi Kappa -Alpha, ATO, and Sigma Nit tournaments wii not get under
with very little opposition from -- ay until after spring holidays,
any of the early-round matches. bat entries from teams in those

TEP Victories Tld Tennis Teamn W ill two leagues are due Wednesr'a,

The TEP's also made-short work Ap-il 16.
of' their early-round opponents as layed In A~rernoon
they won over SPE, Chi Phi and All contests will be played in
Phi Delta Theta. Flrd'Iakt eswl aea the afternoon except for the fin-

In the finals of the singles Gott- Florida's racketeers wilhemo na ala, whichshall be held at night.
fried of Pi Lam scored a 21-1 and e There will be no fees charged dur-
21-0 win over Lippert; Woppert of 0 on thehclennis courts-ing the tournament.
Pi Lam dropped his match to H. a eberrr Road w hi e n they engage Tourney play will be conducted
Wanger of TEP, 21-7 and 21-7; the M o c c a1s i a of Florids according to single elimination
Kranz of Pi Lam defeated Segal Southern Collega in a return scuf- match rules. Each match shall
of TEP, 21-6 and 2-6. consist of three lines per man, and

Doubles Split the team having the highest to-
Battling for Southern will beal pins shall be the winner of the

In the doubles play J. Superman Bryan Meharg, Clam Hopp,. Sam- match. In case of a tie, each man
and P. Wanger of P1 Lam tripped my Gregg, Calvin Collins, Edgar shall roll an additional frame on
Denker and Cohen of TEP, 21-10 Tolle, Marshall eld, Malcolm the third line.
and 21-15; Rubin and Shader of Jones and Julian rke. Five-Man Teams
Pi Lam dropped their match to The Alligators will rely on Jack A team consists of five men. In

c ndof1TEP, 19 Borling, Jack Harris, Bob Riggins, case a member is absent, his scoreand 21-20. Murray Robertson, Harry- Terrell, per line will be counted as 1201
Large Crow Pilo Braschi, Charlie Hanner and pins. Substitutions are permitted

The finals of these matches , Reece Cooper to down the Moc- at the end- of each- game, but not
were played before a large crowd casitis again. during a game.
which witnessed-some handball of
the highest caliber. Both teamsE
were well drilled irn the game and
displayed some difficult shots

Student Representative

E. D. McRae .la l e e
212 Fletchec "D" Baptist Uii and Thomas E&F won the touch foot-

Quina Typewriter Exchange ball- title for th# Intramural Independent and Dormitory
Leagues respectively with the Union scoring a 7-0 win

Over the Hellcats and Thomas E&F downin-g the Temp 0ALTERATIONS boys, 13-6, in the lDorm League finals.Made to Measure Clothes -T,, - i-- 1.f scre oe -es rq a&aDin.te 1ii Clire oeriThoas C &D in t

In the semi-finalsp the two fin-
alists scored one-siaed wins over
their opponents with the Temp 0
romping to a 20-0 -win -over Temp
A and Thomas E &--F ran' a 19-0

THE GAS WELL
"POP" SAUNDERS

Gasoline and Oil

Serving Faculty and Students Since 1938

238 N. 9th - ONE BLOCK FROM
UNIVERSITY AVENUE

semi-finals of the Dorm League:
In the Independent League the

Hellcats drew a bye to the finals
and the Baptist Union downed the
All-Stars 7-6 in a tight game with
plenty of action throughout.

In the finals of the Independ-
ent the Baptist seven with Gur-
ney, Pittman, Griffin, Ford, Dil-
more, Reynolds and Commander
proved too much for the Hellcats
with Smith, Roberts, Garret, Dav-
is, Smith, Wright, and Edge in the
line-u,

The- roster of the champion
Thomas B & F team included:
Douglas, CrevasseaWadsworth,
Mercer, Futch, Bishop, Bridges,
Lobo, McNeil. The 'losers h a d
Laws, Fretwell, Bensen, Barton,
Morgan, Dudley, Williams, Schop-
ke, Fillingham, Laws, and Tucker.

Appliances

Home Furnishings, Radios'

Dazor Fuorescent Study Lamps

Nu Enamel Paint

Phone 1558

YOUR PHILCO DEALER

Frat League WANTED

Standings Told Seliciters. Good proposition. AP,
Shoe Repair Shop. 34

Fraternity intramural, standings1Main St., N. Opposite First Notional

including hand-ball, as announced Bank.

by the Intramural department this
week, are as follows:

1, PDT, 1141; 2, KA. 959; 3.
PLP, 949; 4, SAE, 948; 5, A7I,919; LOST
6, SPE, 862; 7, DTD, 833; 8, PKA, DiAMOND SUNBURST PIN-
829; 9, PKT, 806; 10, TEP, 797;
11, SN, 788; 12, SX, 776: 13, TX, Sentiment Attached
750; 14, KS, 743; 15, PKP, 700;-, NRU'R-WR
16, BTP, 638; 17, PGD, 627.; 1 GENEROUSREWAD

DX, 621; 19, DS, 58-3; 20; AGR, Percy Beard-Call Ext. 240
573; 21, CP, 557; 22, LCA, 555.

WATCH CRYSTAL
BROKEN?

We. carry a complete stock of

round and- odd shapes in glass

watch crystuis in regular and

durex thickness.

GMAWTED'W

THE MARLIN FIREARMS COMPANY
line GUnD-SInice187

is genius. gave wings to words
It -as an historic moment. Alexander Graham Bell's telephone
had just spoken its first words-"Ar. Vatson, come here, Iiant -you/"

That evening in Boston-March 10, 1876-Dr. Bell's crude
instrument transmitted his voice only to the next room. But out
of it was destined to come a whole new era--the era of quick, easy
nation-wide telephony, of radio telephony in all its varied forms,
of talking pictures, voice and music reproduction systems and
electrical aids for the hard of hearing. Few inventions have played
a greater part in shaping the world we live in!

Since 1877-just one year after Bell's long experimentation was
crowned with success-it has been Western Electric's privilege to
help carry forward his great idea which gave wings to Avords. In
that year Western Electric made its first telephone. More than
45,000,000 have followed it-over 4,000,000 of'them in-1946 alone.

Today, from coast to coast, in factories, offices, distributing
houses and central office installation crews, there are more than
1-10,000 Western Electric workers. Imbued with the Bell System
spirit of service, they are helping to provide equipment in record
quantities to iet telephone needs far beyond-any envisioned by
tieinventor.

q- 7

This scar marks the 190th Anniversary of Bell's birth in
Edinburg, IiScotland, on March 1 1m847. From early youth,
ie was kecily- iierested in aiding the hard of having. He
became a teacher of visible speech when i18 years old.

Thiswork led to experiments with "tcgraiphing"
sound, out of which, in 1876, camr his griest invention
-the relepline.

Dr. Bell-was a. great humanitarian as well as i great sci-
etist. His accomtplishmnts-in aiding the dci, in com-
munications, in aviait in and other ields--were i tstand-
tg n His rich litfe- hichhtadsnincalculallicreatitillat
ence in the world-came to an ied on AUgs 2, 1922.

egerx Electric
A UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM SINCE 1882

7 5c $1.00

FOR PROMPT SERVICE

SRING YOUR WATCH TO-

C 0 L E S
Jewelers

423 W. Ufliversity. Ave.

BEER'S TAILORS
421 W. University Ave.

SMITH

Furniture

224W. U nion*St.

50c

W .
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Overine Jax NAS
Miami Hurricanes Mercer Athlete Wins Trophy
Defeat Florida
Netmen Easily

-In anistering a thrashing
blow to Florida's netmen, the lads
from Coral Gables-the Univer
sity of Miami Hurricanes - lost
but two sets of the nine matches
in winning over the Gato s 9 0
last Saturday.

Captain Bud Hart of Miani and
Captain Bobby Riggis of Florida
gave the crowd an exhibition of

,classy ball-playing as Hart bea
RiggIns, 6-4, 7- -in a hard-fought

-hattle. Jack Borling of Florian
-was the only Gator to win a set in
the singles, while Harry Terre
and Jack Borling captured a et -
in doles coiipetition.

Match Results i 1a
Results: Singles-Hart (M) over' David Rowe, (se

Rigginsii (F) 6-4, 7-5; Richadson a showing reei-ing I
(M ) over Harris (F) 6-4, 6-3; Ite of the Florida I
Vincent (M) over Cooper (F) 6-3, et:-inates of f
6-1; Turner (M) over Terrell (F) otht-ttr racik
6-', 8-6; Lanidgren (M) ovr Bor-
ling (T )2-6, 6-1, 6-0; Johnson o"',i
M) over Braschi (F) 6-2, 7-5.

Doubles: Hart antI i.hardson
(14) ov'r iggins ad Robertson
(F) 6-1, 9-7; Lundgren and Ture
M )ove-iTens-it and -oilue ng
i-1, 3-6 6-4; Joison and XnetL J
(Ms-) ovei Harrisand (etF) U it
h-1 62

Southern Beats FSC Team

Florida Southern College's ten.
ni team copped an 8-1 victory
over -the Tallahassee branch crew
of the University of Florida last
Saturday.-

I'laying for TBUF were: Jim De-
Loach,- Roert Lanigan, Henry
Daniels, George Jennings, Harold
Watson and Jim Letuon.

THE

NIK - NAK
126 North 9th St.

OPEN
DAY and NIGHT I

Best Coffee,

Sandwiches and

.50c

Plate Lunch
SERVED STUDENTS

ANY PLACE

'cd trat btt l-ft), lo-N rcir Uixvrsity entry,
he Kearuey-Il'a-ytirtihasI hIettstAding afith-
Relays held t'i l k-nd.

t
a irtd with tim are

irar's Fi.earny nd A l Raymn, lf' tO eo-captains
tva.m, il lias. sihoIor e pthe ai as ward'd.t

--- '

L ,r11 si UMI
By Sanford Schnier

Florida's up-and-coming varsity ttiack team captured
two first-place slots last Saturday in the fourth annualflorida Relays, when Jim Wilcox of Tiampa w on the 'rtn-
niing broad juip with a record leap of 22 feet, 11 1-8
inches, and Atkilson, Ennis, Adams and Wilcox speeded
to a 0:43.6 second quarter-mile
relayvictor y Mercer University's David Rowe,Meore nr Atlete his"Gdy who jumped 6 feet, 3 7-8 inches,

Gatoi enryyHarks Gaidne t fora new meet record. Rowe was'made an iipresive showing, but awarded the gold Keaney-Ray-didn'tniatch the' performian.eOf bun Memorial Trophy for being
the outstanding athlete of the re-

BILL'S SHOE SHOP lays.
Coach Percy Beard's speed mer-

I1 8 South Garden chants finished second in the two-
mile relay, 100-yard dash, sprint

Gainesville's Best Shoe medley relay, mile relay, shot put,
Repair Shop high Jump, and discus, while tak-ing third i the javelin and discos.

Duke Wi's Three Firsls
Duke collected there firsts, Ten-

nessee and Florida two each,P hone 239 South Carolina and Mercer on e
each.

%on The times and winners of each

PrescriptIOns
and Drugs
1881 to 1947

Ia mtens Pitches
University Nine

Tech Tomorrow To First Victory
Orange and Blue thin-clads will By Phil Webb

tangle with the Yellow Jackets of
Georgia Tech tomorrow afternoon The, University of Florida
at 2 o'clock on Grahamn Field in - -ton their fint
Florida's second home-field meet. captured

Rated as one tor the stongest 'V1tory in five starts Tues-
cinder outfits in the Southeastern dicy by defeating the Jack-
Conference, the Jackets have in 'sotvilie Naval Air Station.
the past run amuk over Georgia, T Otr attack was led
Mississippi State, and Auburn 'b "Smoky" Joe Stevens whoand will be out to trip the Gaines- buled a two-hitter to win thexille iggegation6n-2game. This game, played on

Wilcox Seeks Revenge the University of Florida's home
Florida'a Jim Wilcox will be dianiond, gave the Gator boosters

sh'iotiing for revenge against their first chance to see the Flori-
Tech,; Douglas Fowlkes who sur- da ninc swing into action and
passed Jim's 22 foot, 6 and 3-4 break their early season losing
inch broad jump with a 22 foot, 10 astrek of four games.
and 1-2 inch offerin", wiicii took stevens Pitchesfirst place in the sifth annual Stevens, a freshman from Jack-Sounllctien Invitation indoor gaiesi ' s niile, gave up only two hits asat Chapel Hill, tC, a mouth ago.- tile Gators blasted the Flyers for

"The Gators showed extremely' four hits and collected six runs inwell in the Florid iRlay last . is big 'nings.
w'"'k'' sairl C(asch t'Ird, ad if
that m t wvaisii't el iease 'Te Gatrs scored three of their
relay carnival i-in whCh n, t ins ru in tlii bottom of the first
noint are given--we wouldI v Icleveling three hits to

toeen in first place by virtue of thw erfryoman, the Flyers
tv,'a ~ ~ t' fisstcxi eoi 'ii" pitcher, out of the box.

thirds thait -c s-ccte."C Ii dwoic Hold Galors
Tech toth III iit5in" for the Flyers, Chad-

The nientor addcicdithat GgItia i c(iheld thc Gators iii cheek
Tech will be one of the toughest out"itie seventh frame, when
rivals Florida will face thi-- sea- tirec eis and a wild pitch help-
son, but that the meet will be a!eI the college men chalk up three
corker, because of the aggrcessive- re tallies to put the game on
ness ,and ea gerness of both Stia idS

toawn igr bThe Flyers scored one run in the
fifth inning and one in the sixth.
on a pair of hits, one in each

Phi Gsm Officers frame.
Six Errors For Flyers

The Phi Ganina Delta's in tall- The Gators took advantage of
ed :the following officers Toes- six Flyer errors and played -heas
day night: up ball to win. Stephens' speedball

President William K e sa e n; kept the Flyers under control.
Treasury Jack Admi'e; Rec. The line-up was: Fielding, 3b;
Secy., Bill -Curry; C-rr. secy., Davis, If; White, ss; Mossberg, ef;
Bill Poole; sod HIstorian, Wilson C.mp, 2b; Horsey, rf; Menges,-c;
Smith, Stephens, p.

WiLs r>an SfOr ssou- - ' e
twl

event follows: The rUniver-ity's .T.C. rifle team completed firing
Tawo-aile re1a y, Tennessee, their first season of college competition since before the

S:li.2; 120 vaid high hoc , war during tilt) wed eldiig Marchl 28. Of the 10 matches
North tCrol ia, 15 secai"s (new scheduledt this past week the resultt( of only five have beenrcoratd); 100 yard dash, Sot
Carolina, 0:10.1 seconds; quarter- aniotineed,
iiile relay, Florida, 0:43.6 seconds; Take Four, 'IAse One
one-mile team race, North Caro- Of these the -Gators took tout loss for this same period was to
lina 4:25.3 (new record); sprint 'andltone.TheQatrr4victims29 to 1403.
meodley relay, Duke, 3:40; mile re- wxciiioUnie'i29,Prtoytr1403. k
lay, Dlse, 3:25.2; pole vault, Ten- ian College, 'the University of Ar- Clark High Point Man

neasee, 12 feet, 9 inches; shot pot kansas and the the University of The high point Gator for these
North Carolina, 48 feet, 13 4 Dayton. Florida's winning scare matches was Douglas Clark, with
inches; high junip, Mercer, 6 feet, for these matches was 1889. The 85 pnts. L. E. Koon was close

3 T-8 inches tnew record); discus - behind with 384 The other high
North Carolina, 143 feet, 21-2 Florida, 22 feet, 11 -8 incites; iemi ndee 0. .Williams, R. C.
inches (newrecord broad jump, javeln Duke, 183 ft, 8 inches. Soothiand. A oilas

_____________ _____ _______ ____Firing Continues
Although the season is ended as

lar as competition wIth other col-
EASIER-QUICKER-NEATER,.when you use tine is concerned, firing will con-

intercoilegiate ifle matches, It isEigEexpected that the results -of these
matches will be announced in -a-a few-weeks.

NOW
YOU -CAN

VISIT
THE

FLOATING GARDENS
AND

ORANGE LAKE BtRD
CITY

ALSO

MOONLIGHT BOAT TRIPS

Contact Don McKoy, Noturalist

Orange Lake, Fla.

THERE'S NO BETTER SMOP

THAN

TheM 'er hoe RpShop
We Specialze in Orthopedic Work

We Rebuild All 'Make Shoes the Factory Way

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

MODERN SHOE Eop"AIR'SHOP'
134 W. Main St., N.

Opposite First National Bank

Solicitors Wanted. Good Position

ISIANLR'N [or

PENCIL, INK OR
TYPEWRITER

Cash Dividends to Policy Holders

YOUNG-MANNM AGEY
300 WEST UNIVERSITY AVE. PHONE 251

Fire and Auto Insurance

R. F. "BOB" CROMWELL
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

STUDENT VETERAN

.ator ins
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In unct on ssued AganstU
Spring Frolics Voca list- 1 Adlion Thys

-' 'a --- -- ~ o_ A msement Thx;
Dr Igt&f W r 01 he's Uneffeded

-norof For-The city of GainesviijeFulle W r ,f er candidate for Governor of Flog- "ost the s t phaedFtalh enWall C
ida, ii a letter to the ALLIGATOR this week, expressed fight with the Florida Inland
his regret upon learning of the resignation of Dr. John J. Theatres, Inc., Wednesday.
Tigert, and pointed out the qualifications he deens desir- when Circuit Judge John A.able in Dr. Tigert',s successor. H. Murphree granted a ten-

Speaking of Dr. Tigert, Mr. Warren wrote: "I very porary iijunctia' restraining themuch regret Dr. Tigert's resigna- -- ollcction of th recently-passed
tion. le gave 19 years of conse- good administrator, a splendid., amnuosenment tax.crated service to the University of speaker, a tactful gentleman, and The tax was scheduled to goFlorida. He is an able educator, a an all-round good fellow. The Uni- into effect April 6.

versity has made great progress Judge Murphee's order covers
the entire amusement tax ordi--I will not be easy to fill." nance and therefore will stop col-S The Board of Control," Mr. lection of taxes on baseball tick-

"The Contol," A-t .'.~ ' e-'a~t 'eets and other formso nrsmnWarren pointed out, "is under a!es ll as the movif .tremendous obligation to the peo- asThe isst s gieC ple of Florida to see that the right The injunction granted Wednes-
rnan is chosen President o'f th d

University."attorney, who agreed to it with-

"It seems to me the man picked out waiving the city's right to beIt sems o methe ian icksard at a fbsal hearing.
for president should have these;ati fo hea trsg.Dr. Sigismond der. Diettrich,! qulfctos 1 e hudhve'-ttorneys for the theatres al-~ S Drltqiuhlifications: (1) He should hayePiDS p stitreI siRdctonlqr.fcai:.Ir legs that tire tax provided by ther c, speaing bfe -i te I- sound educational qualifications odnictirnionlRltin lu o- ity ordinance ;s discriminatoryy

day night in Peabody Hall, warn- n the so experience as an ed bitrary, and unreasonable in itsFull ismn- ucator. (2) He should have proved classification and effect.'ed thtteU.5 anm sitahs cpct sa dmnsitr 3 rise
scle with muscle and airship ithcapacity as an ad isttor. 3 They further contend that therscy ant He should be man of demonstrat- right or privilege attempted to be
liberalism alive. Diettrich declared tact and diplomacy. 4 subjected to said tax is not asked
that the old adage "a stitch in sud be a vigorous, forceful, pe upon the principles established

" lies today sive speaker. (5) He should be' for state taxation.ian willing to go all the way to Also included their bill of
Stenis ser he for p get a winning football team. -16) complaint is the contention thatSpentlYe at's Iit. 1' mm pe 

a 'ero ytsm hsps'rDr. Diettrich, who spent most He should preferably be a Univer- the tax ' ismanotr ithin the powersof Iis ear 1y life mu Hingary, us- ity of Florida graduate. (7) He gf tha ity nor cithi bthe pow-ceising lis degree of Doctor of should not be over 50 years of ers granted to cities by the gen-Science at thi Ha Hinogarman- age, in vigorous health,' and of era tlaxw nqusof Florida.
Joseph University in Budapest was essive appearance. It i d Pat Flaherty, who vas sen here wiii Les Brown and his band at placed o nall "sirs tovisibIv moved as he toid member irable that le should have had ex- Fau Frolics, has recenritly joined Hary Jates' band and will appear places of amusement. Ticketsof the tnte-riti nl FReliions Cf-nh perience tm athletics. (8) He abs his vocalist at Spring Frolics on May 2-3. cog 25 cents or less sould bethat "if iswe had not been in i m r such should be either already widely
a hurry to d-'rnilitarize. int right and favorably known to the peo woul ooallticxcts selling fo-not now e necessary to go into ple of Florida, or have a demon-rr W cnso5a ''aGreece or to have our Secretary strated knack of getting himselfPt 52 W ll5 U ocen 50 cents andof State aGeneral of the Armies." favorably known. a doar. and eight cents on allTrn rf, 1 1sinl R Anih ---,rares ussian irationsThe Iistoic 0 Aura-ice's rela-
tionis with Parr-sria was traced hy
the Professor of Geography. He
decried the "pinkl dav ii tdiat came
into the parlor of some American
homes"' in oediately following
World War II. His definitionofr a
liberal: "One who is highly tol-
erant of the viesiws of other fiu-

"Liberals Not Commies'
He flatly stated that "no liber.

al could be a Communist and no
Communist could possibly be a lib-
eral." Many of the "self-styled
liberals" in this conntrv lie said
"have come to look upon Soviet
Russia as a grand experiment in
democracy. He said that the only
trouble -ith liberalism sas that
one sonetiases becomes so toler-
ant of the other person's views
that one loses sight of orr oIn
basic democratic principles"

Murphree Gives
Easter Recital

A specify all-Wagner pr'rgraiii
will b preseiited Paster Sunay
(April (it ,y Clauie Murphree
University' Arudiriririrm ca 4 rp.rm.

Tie Prelude and Good Fridar'
music from w reifal'' rill be of-
fercd as a feature of the Faster
Season. Other Wanrer excerpts
srill include: Overture to "The Fir-
ing Dutchmian"; 'Siegfrie'i's Rhine
Journey' froi -Siegfried''; Over-
ture tui ''Trra scr''; Introduction
to Act 3, "Tristan and Isolde";
and the OVLertue to PRienzi."

Kamod ed

riIe Ilecturz Campus As Frolics' Voclist
assr a dollar.

Listed ai Jti feillof erplaint
sith de Floiridha Inland Theatres,

Inc., seas J. Vernon Zieriscr. aBy Pert (aines sports and evening clothes, but taxpayer of the city of Gaines-
All You hep cats, lena ian ear; - she kept on singing, little dreans-- ville. Zierjack operates the Can-

we have Pat Flaherty back wcith:ing that shed be singing with any pus Canteen oin Vest University
Lis this year.top bands. Avenue.SeriesTt yer little Irish lass iho After her graduation, she was As the situation now tands, the

Designed to promote better in- was the vocalist with Les Brown elected a me er of the National origal bill of complaint sill have
ter-cultural relations on the carn- and his combine foe Fail Frolics, Honor S o kd as ued to tonheanswered by the city nextthI illFmdtomo ie vl eunt h 

t
ieet go to -New Tork for radio-and M-onday, anid at that tints the citypus, the Hillel Founation ofthe will return to the University of rdi auditions. She recorded attorney can ask for a motion toUniversity of Florida is inaugur- Florida campus for its greatest some auditions siSich vere pled set aside the temporary injunction-ing a series of lectures on the Sprig Frolis--but this tire as ford a"Val forLee Browvn. NWhen Brown grented today."VaWie of Religion to Modern Cul- VOcalist for Harry James' orches-, hes B Mayor - Commissioner C. S.ture." tra. heard her version of "Conie Rain, Brooking, who Was present at theDr. D. Scudder, head of the De- 4Voealist Signs Witih James Come Shine," and "I Don't Know hearing in Judge Murphree'spartment of Religion. sill give the Aceording to 'ord from Harry Enough About You," he wired her chambers, had "no comment" on

first address at 7:30 P.m. ujda, i James, now on his tour through to come to Hollywood at once, the proceedings.
April 6 at the Hillel House, 125 Texas, Miss Flaherty was offered After Brown saw her and heard
College Park Ave. There will be, a position this month, and she im- ner in person, she was inmmedi-
five lectures in the series-AprIl nediately accepted the resultant ately hired to sing sith the Los
6, 13, 27 and May 11, 18, to which .offer. There was nothing said in Brown orchestra. OgiI~5 9V n
the students and faculty are in- the report which would indicate She was sith Les Bron from Contiuea 1ram Page OneJuly until this mnthnu, and willvited. that Pat accepted because she Jany in the evening, the CollegeAccording to Cultural Chairman heard that arry Janies had his airost a months with Jame atn. Females and veterans' wives
Bennet Kivel, "The hectun-eS will signed fom the Florida week-end -Mus e Makers by the time Spring d Mineligible and every vote
have their choice of subject and Pat Flaherty is the vocalist who m 

ry eans mre aid to further the
m-temial, and s-ill foows tire gem graduated froi high school only a-noble work of the Red Cross.eral theme thithe possibility of last year. She 'as born in Mil- AnnouncXe Winner 'April 9celf-destrimetion of civilizatis rwaukee and star ted to sin" srith 0 j 1 Jordan AnsbachLac one of APO's

nke obvious ireak points intileschool chiornswhen she wasin' UdentS NWies lea'ers of the "back to themodern culture that can be streri the r-covnnthr grade. She graduated baboon" movenremit has statedCthened through re-affirm'tationtofrfrom H that the esiiner of the contest willcertain ideals founded in religion.". June.AIbeannounced at the Recreationseveral promine e inn m lir i Radio Singr At a meeting of the Ueni ity Centr danes Wednesday night
the fculty have been asked to. Her lilting Sit a rp Student Wives' Club last T-mesday April 9, and Gfficially crownedf~iuly aveben -ih-" t Heilitig coica and her list- Iniait, it race decided thae tie 'MI - Rye-core" of 1947. It the1ad furlnis discussions. Next le- soily i attracted. the attention ,urne rif be gisenr ry Dr. Pedrt 0' Mukmee radio xeutivcs arid - alubwould, in the future, meet meantime, a Rogues Gallery ofernadez of the Spanish depart- hen she was only 13 she sang oht the st th "m n st likely to succeed

mn s. otl e"RumpusRoo"IrogramOveria Louge of Florida Unon. The hos- --- in spoiling your breakfast,'Dascusn tire ''RWT isnnr RJ. ni' ogar ' os esses for the evening were Mrs.! will be posted in the Florida UnionDiscussion will followa the lee-,- V'T IJ.- Martha Gibbons and 1Mt's. Bunnyj with the latest isorrar-acmnre,ture. and refreshments will be 'When she was a sophomore in Boyd.I e iftouthirr r-s wasserved at the close of the forum. -high school, Pat started'mnodeling- ugyMen if you think Lena wasugly,_Byou ain'w een nothing yet."

By Bob Chadwick and Andy Serros
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